Kalli Pulos
Senior Executive Coach/Facilitator
Kalli is an inspiring catalyst for positive change. As a highly experienced coach and skilled facilitator
she excels at working with clients to clarify and meet individual and organisational objectives while
achieving personal mastery, success and fulfilment.
Kalli’s passion and expertise are showcased in the areas of Leadership, Career Development,
Conversational Mastery for Performance and Results, Crucial Conversations, Team Alignment and
Development of coaching cultures.
Her success is linked closely to her excellent stakeholder management at all levels, ability to generate
buy-in, enthusiasm and positive action, and strong strategic approach. She is sought after for her
strong, well-developed interpersonal skills with the ability to challenge, inspire and motivate, while
facilitating a result, with focus not only on external behavioural change, but also on a mindset shift that
allows for sustainability of change. With deep respect and positive regard for clients, Kalli’s
collaborative style is direct yet empathic, challenging yet respectful, responsive and spontaneous
while skilful and rigorous in application. Her clients report deep levels of self-awareness, confidence
and clarity, as they move forward to achieve their outcomes.
Kalli's diverse client experience spans the corporate, government and community sectors across
national and global organisations, at C-suite, Partner, Executive and Middle Management levels.
Sectors cover telecommunications and media, finance and banking, engineering, manufacturing,
construction, education, professional services, FMCG, mining, local, state and federal government.
She also has international and cross-cultural exposure having worked with clients nationally in
Australia, UK & Asia.
An accredited Senior Organisational Coach (Level 3, Institute of Executive Coaching & Leadership IECL), Kalli is also qualified in the following areas:
 LSI/GSI Lifetime Accredited Practitioner - Human Synergistics
 Leadership Impact Accred. - Human Synergistics
 GENOS Emotional Intelligence Cert.
 mBIT Coach Cert (Multiple Brains Integration Techniques)
 Masterful Facilitation – Gadria
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